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femur, as they are· also on the skull. 
The femurs exhibited &bowed clearly 
that Deeming's bone approximated to 
the primitive Barham thigh bone, more 
than to the modern bone. The points 
of importance are the angle of the 
neck of the femur, the shape of the 
shaft, and the comparison of the width 
of the respective condyles. 

These specimens demonstrated the 
anatomical basis of Deeming's physical 
appearance and mode of walking. He 

was described as a small man with long 
arms, who continually kept his head 
hanging down, and walked '' with a 
kind of a limp, a slouching walk, a sort 
of shutfie." 

The reason of the confu~>ion in the 
minds of the mental specialists who 
examined Deeming i::; that they were 
dealing with a primitive brain which 
had turned criminal. In conclusion, 
the lecturer indicated the line::; on which 
such cases should be treated. 

·Some Recollections of the Aborigines of New 
South Wales in the Years 1848, 

1849 and 1850 
(By H. O'SULLIVAN WHITE.) 

Tl1ronllh tht• eourtPsy of ,.lr. \V. J. Enright Wt• an• ahle to publish thi.~ papt·r. which wa~ rt·atl hrfort' thP" ~{a it land :-;,.j,·ntitlr 
~ocit>ty many years ago. ~r. H. O'Sullivan Whitt• was a J.ict~nst>d Sun·t•yor 0\ttaC'hf'd to the Lands Ut·partnu·ut o1 ~,.,\ 

South Wal<'~. lu h1:-~ latt·r yt·ars he workf'd in tht· :\laitla11tl di:-:tri·:t. 

BEFORE commeneing my rP<"olleetion~ 
may as well inform you that I am a 

native of the Hunter, and was born 
within two miles of this side of Singleton. 
in :s-owmber, 1:'\til, so that I am rlo~e 
on 04 years of age. I make this 
prPliminary ~tatE>nwnt because it. was 
in my boyhood and youth I obtained 
what knowledge I have of the Aborigines. 
What I write will be in a ehronologieal 
and narrative form, without any prr
tentions to being scientifk I wE>Il 
remember them as a boy. !wing wry 
numeroull about. Singleton, then known 
as Patriek's Plains ; they often. visited 
my father's place, Greenwood. now 
own'ed by John Moore. Their prineipal 
place of encampment was on the 
property of the late John How, adjoining 
Gr~>enwood on the one side and Singleton 
thP other. It seemed to be a belief 
amongst the blacks of the Hunter that 
after death their future state would 
be that of white men, but I have sinet> 
thought t.his may have bPen put into 
their heads by the whites who mixed 
with them, by way of a joke. I have 
a distinct remembrance of a large 

rorrohort>e taking plaee on t ht• han!-; of 
the HuntPr in one of ~lr. How',; patltltwb 
sonwwhrrP nPar wht>rP the hridgP now 
stands on the \Yt>~t brook road. ThPre 
muM have ht>Pil dose upon -100, if nut 
more. present ; they wPr<' not all 
Huntt>r blacks. tlw :\J:u:lt>av antl 
"Manning tribes lwlpt>tl to makt.' up t l11· 
numbt>r. ft was a f•ommoll t)t•t·urrPIIt·,. 
in thos<' days for adjoining trilws to 
meet and make their dPmo11st ratioll>. 
somP of tlwm haYing thf' appl':tr<HH'P of 
warlike exerrisf's, while others partook 
morP of the rharaeter of a t·nl!JI'dy. 
What was their purposP I havP llt'\'1'1' 
learnt, bnt they havP always sl't'llll'd 
to nw morP like soda\ gatlwrillgs than 
anything p\se. Hmwver, a.< I go along 
I ha VI' more c·oJTohorees to spPa k of. 
and as l was tlwn old<'!' and hl'tti'T' a hit· 
to observt', [ took mon• nut it·P :tlld will 
gi\'e sueh their eharaderixt.ies. 

In the Party part of the yPar l K II'\ 
my fat.her reeeived instruetions fro111 
the th<'n Survt•yor-UPnl'ral, i':lir T. L. 
:\Iitehell, to pro~·eed on•r t !w Li\·l'rpool 
Hangt• or, ratht>r, thP uiviuiuj! ra11g·,. 
between the eastPrn a nli wpsf t·rn wa t t·rs . 

• 
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to start the feature survey of that part 
of the colony, t.hat is, to t.raverse the 
watercourses a.nd ranges so that they 
might be charted, for up to that time 
they were unknown to all but the 
squatter, his stockmen, and shepherds. 
I accompanied my father on that 
occllsion in t.he capacity of an assistant. 
There were five ot.hers, making seven 
in all, counting my fat.her. It was 
while thus employed I saw a good deal 
of the blacks and their habits. We 
lwd one with us, a. man about five and 
tw!'nty; his name, he informed us, 
was l'addy Tighlc', but who christened 
him hie' nevlc'r said. I fancy lw got his 
nmnlc' from his humour, for he was full 
of it, and decidlc'dly Irish in its character. 
\YP had him for n!'arly t.hree years, and 
n•grPttrd his loss; he was s!'duced 
from us by a squaft.!'r. Paddy was a 
nr~· intrlligent. black; he knew all 
lh1• fixPd stars nf any magnitude, as 
wrll a~ the planets in our hemisphere, 
and wlll'rl' to look for tlll'm at. particular 
sPa"'"~; !'a Ph had its naml', but 
nnfort tmat Ply I <'an not lind t.hl' rl'cord. 
I havP it somewhere; when it. t.urns 
np I will with JliPasure give the names 
lo lh•• Sudety. I rcnu•mbN only two, 
lhosp of Vlc'nus :md Arl'turus, t.he 
fornwr <·ailed Tyndn•ma, the lat.ter 
(Juoinhelong. Th<•y hav(' nanws also 
for enry inequality of t.he snrfaee of 
t hP land ; <'Ddt wat••r hollc' and bend 
in tllf' RfrPams ha\'P also t.heir distinctive 
tt:Jil!c, and of <'oursP eal'h varietv of 
limlwr is named; JlP<'uliarly formed 
ln'I'N arP also noted. To such an extent. 
did th•·v earry out. this talent. t.hat I 
han kr10wn ihcm t.o d.irect a strange 
hl:u·k a routlc' to him othlc'rwise unknown 
and I h~ stranger to find it. by t.he direc
t ionR ~rinn from this knowiPdge. I 
"ill nnw pro<'eed to giv(' some informa
tion about. a habit. thlc'y had, which 
in ROlli!' way must have applilc'd to their 
rl'ligious belief. 

I In!' of a triblc', always a h•ading 
ml'mlwr, and generally wlc'llup in years, 
.-j,ifpd atom• somP inaPeessible place 
in t lw IIH.mntains, thlc'rlc' forming a 
f'irdP of stonl's of considerable size, the 
o·irl'lo• bPing about seven fpef. in diameter. 
In !his hP was to stand and intPrview 

the 111andah or spirit (whether good or 
evil I never could make out, but held 
in great dread). The vigil lasted three 
days and three nights, the interview 
with the spirit only occurring in the 
night. The black who underwent this 
ordeal became the carngy, that is, 
chief direct.or of his tribe. I have met. 
with numbers of these stone circles, 
always on high points of the ranges 
and the country very broken,particularly · 
amongst the Warrumbungle ranges. 
On the Castlereagh Itiver I have met 
with them, also on the Nandewar 
Ranges between the Namoi and Gwydir. 
I do not put up for a scientist', so must 
leave it to them to elucidate. I hut 
give what I have seen, but to me, 
untutored as I am, it seems a strange 
coincidence that. these savages should 
make use of this mystic sign. They 
had tribal laws amongst themseh·es, 
which were st.rict.ly enforced. I was 
present, at a. council where one of the 
tribe was tried for some offence ; his 
judges w('re the old men, who sat. on 
their heels in a circle, the culprit standing 
in t.he centre. Each one of the old 
men made a speech, speaking with 
great dignity, and making use of their 
hands at, turns to impress their hearerx 
wit.lt what t.hlc'y said, and the audieneP 
ult.Ning exclamations of assent or 
dissent. as it. struck them. Throughout 
the melc'ting the utmost. •tuiet.ness and 
gravity prevailed, and no meeting of 
l'ivilized individuals could have be!'n 
held with greater decorum. The culprit 
who replied t,o the accusation was 
acquitted on this occasion. Short.Iy 
aft.er this event., while we were encamped 
at one of Rouse's stations on Ute 
Castllc'reagh, I saw a dozen or more 
young blacks wlro had at a reeent 
Borah helc'n made young men of, that is, 
they could take unto themselves wives, 
and have a voice in council. The 
wounds made in thlc' operation of 
scarifying were quite fresh, and unhealed. 
Upon their arms, thighs, back and 
breast.s were open wounds that couh) 
not have been more than three or four 
days old. I have never witnessed a 
Borah, nor, I fancy, has any othPr 
white man been permitted to do so. 
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I have heard from the blacks descrip
tions of portions of the ceremonies but 
as I cannot vouch for them, I do not 
give them. I have seen numbers of 
the Borah grounds. The place chosen 
for these ceremonies is generally the 
top of a fiat ridge, and the trees around 
the spot fixed upon, about an acre or 
two, are carved for about twelve feet 
from the ground. There seem to be 
two patterns, one curved, the other 
angular ; many of these places can 
still be traced. Within late years I 
have seen one of them near the head 
of the Williams River. 

:\Ian and Lubra. north-,v~st of 
\Vestt>rn Australia. 

On one occasion I witnessed the 
death and burial of an old blackfellow. 
~e were encamped at the time-early 
m 1849--on the banks of the l\lacquarie 
River, where the town of Dubbo now 
stands, and close to us a tribe of 
Aborigina.ts had their ca·mp. Death 
was the result of old age. I well 
remember seeing the olrl man when he 
was dying, stretched on a po~snm 

rug in a rude back gunyah. As Roon 
as life had departed, a great commotion 
took place in the camp, the gins yelling 
and tearing their hair, several of the 
men preparing the body for burial. 
This was done by doubling up the 
corpse, bringing the chin between the 
knees, wrapping possum rugs around it, 
and binding it in this position with the 
belts taken from their loins ; these were 
rudely netted sashes some six feet. in 
length-all the men at that time wore 
them-to which in front and behind 
were appended bunches consisting of 
strips of kangaroo skin tied together, 
and which was the only covering t.hey 
ever wore. No sooner was the body 
thus tied up than one of them took 
it upon his shoulders, others relieving 
him when he got tired, and moved off 
with it to the sand ridges back from thG 
river, the whole lot stringing after the 
body, the gins apparently lamenting as 
they went along, and in fifteen minutes 
after the neath not a black remained 
in the camp. They buried him on a 
sand ridge about a mile from the river. 
They took considerable pains in doing 
this. After making a hole some three 
or four feet deep (it was very soft), t.hey 
placed the body in it just as it was 
bound, that is, in a sitting posture, and 
covered it up. They then described a 
circle around the grave, taking the 
grave for the centre, about sixteen feet 
in diameter, and then, with Rmall 
wooden spades made from thP m.rall 
wood (userl by them for grub hunting 
to rlig along the roots of the gum trees. 
exposing the ho.le of the grub, which 
was hooked out with a twi~. large white 
ones being considered by them a great 
delicaey), carefully removing the earth 
from within the drrle, and formed with 
it a dome-shaped mound oYer tlw 
grave, its outer edge being about two 
feet from the rim of the <'ircle. They 
then carved the trees around it. in t.he 
same way that their borah grounds were 
done. Part of Dubbo must now stand 
where this tomb was so <'art>full'l" rai8ed 
by the poor blacks. Littlt> d.id the,· 
foresee when engaged in their t:u~k thdt 
the town of the whitt> man would 
stand o'er his grave. 
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I will now endeavour to give you 
some idea. of the skill of the Aborigines 
in tra.rking, or trucking as they have 
it in America. We were, at the time 
of the occurrence I am about t.o relate, 
encamped at the confluence of Cox's 
erel'k with t.he Namoi, the present. 
site of Boggabri. A hut keeper in the 
employment of a :Mr. Denman was lost 
in the serub at the back of the rock 
known as Coopnbirndi, this was in 
t.he wintn of 1S50. I went out with 
two bbcks, the befor!'·mentionerl }'addy 
lwing one of them, to try and find him. 
He was a wooden leg!{!'d man, an ohl 
servant of the late Il!'lenus Scott., of 
Glendon, who had found his way np the 
rmml.ry. We bad no difficulty in 
get.ting on his t.nll'k, on ar.count. of the 
wooden lrg. We followf'd it. over rocks 

• and ~Innes, somet.imes losing it. from 
thr nat.ure of t.he eountrv. Wh!'n!'ver 
this took plan•, a mark was mad!' where 
the last track wa~ found, then the blacks 
would start. from thl' mark and, moVin!{ 
in OJlJtosite direetions, llJ•on th!'ir hamls 
and lmers, e11eh Jraf, ~tic-k and stonl' 
w:ts •·arrfully !'Xaminrd and, moving 
in a •·irf'Uillr din•!'! ion sn as to llll'l't 
fnrllu•r on at snmr distanl'l' frotn till' 
mark, by thi~ mran~ f.hf'V invariahlY 
ff'('fl\'f'f(•;l flu· tr:H'k. w.," found liv·,. 
of thr poor man·" •·amps, fnrnwd of 
bnnghx. II•· nm~t hav•• wandrrcd rouml 
aml round, but W<' nevrr fnuml him. 
A ,·inlf'llf· storm of rain raml' on, 
oblih·mting the traek~, and, although 
Wf•, knowing hr mnst. ha H' hl•f'n dn~<' 
In us, cnO-I'I'd, tin•d guns niT :11111 
srardtl'd t.lu• Rl'rnh arnnnd. WI' conl•l 
J(rt nn tr:lf'" of him, nn•l h:11l to ahamlon 
him to his· fall•. I saw an :H't'Olmf. in 
fill' .lf 11if/nnrJ ,ltt'Yt'11rl/ Sf'Vf'llt l'f'n Yf':OI'.' 

aft1•rw:mls of tlw limlinl! of his Rkl·l~·ton, 
woml•·n kg and all, dn~l' to whrn• wt• 
lost tlw I r:ll'k. 

I rnn"t now giv1• ~·on Kntne further 
ac•·flnnts of •·orrohnn·•·~. Onr thnt. I 
,;aw nn tllf' Ml'l'ki was vrrv n•markable 
frum llw way t111' hlal'k~ w.,"i-e rigged out. 
Tlw hl:wks infnrll11'fl me if, •·ame from 
()n•·rn~l:nul. 'l'h•·y evidrntly llK!'d f.n 
I ran,mil t hf'SI' •·••rf'rnnnii'N from on1• 
lri11f' lnllu· fltlll'r, thus rPKI'Illhling uwn• 
•·i\·iliz•·•l •·nmn111nit inns with tlu•ir playR. 

Each performer was got up in a curious 
way. Besides being painted white and 
red in a hideous way, each man had 
three lances attached to him, some 
eight feet in length, wit.h t.ufts on t.he 
upper l'nds, one lance on each side, the 
other in the centre of the back, secured 
at the loins and shoulders, their hair 
being spread out as much as possihle, 
having a singular effect in the light 
giv!'n by t.he moon and firt's. They 
went t.hrongh their evolutions in time 
t.o the chant of t.be gins and, when 
they lined up, as it were, in front. of 
an enemy, made them look very. 
imposing. 

I will give one more account. of a 
corroboree of a different character that. 
I witnt'ssf'd in New Englan•l in 
November, 1850, two miles this side 
of Arrnidale. There were some fiOO 
in a II, indudinl! the l\-1 aeleay and Clar!'nee 
Hivrr blacks, as wrll as those of New 
England. The plot, for so I must. eall 
it, was a singular onl', and very laughable 
in its tlino1lrment. Picture to yourself 
this number of blacks massed in a body, 
:Ill t'laborately painted white and red 
hl'fore the large firt's lighted for llw 
oerasion, forming a squ11re within whieh 
yon eonld not. 81'1'. All at. oner, in I inw 
to t hf'ir rude chant, opcnin~r out to tlw 
ril!hl and left into line with as mueh 
prrf'ision as soldirrs on paradr, an 
objcd roming into view which puzzled 
von to s:tv what it was. At last von 
;liK•·ovrr it to he a blackfellow · all 
8ml'an•d ovf'r with honry, to which 
arlhPrf'd the white down of birds, givinl! 
him a. moRt f!rnlrRqne appt'arance. 
A•·•·nrtlin~r In them hr representR Uu• 
1lrhil •ll·hil hy hnppin~r before t.hem 
whilr they ••xrente a war danrr, thrir 
sprarR pnintrd t.owardR l1im aR if for 
I hrnwin!{, and their fr••t. eoming t.o the 
grunnd to~rf'thrr, in timf' tn the heat. of 
the l!ins. They are f'xccllent. time 
krrp•·rN-they nf'ver make u mistake
wlwn going thron~rh thrir prrformanri'R, 
whil'h lhf'y grnrmlly liniRh ofT nhont. 
tw1•lvr o'<·lork. 

Thr morning aftt'r t.he rorrohoree 
I wnR a Rlwrt~ttor of, I imagine. what. 
fpw whiteR hav1• witneRsed, t.hat. i8, the 
f'nrrying nut of a Rrnl<'nl·f' pnsRed upon 
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an Aboriginal by his tribe for the 
stealing of a gin belonging to another 
tribe. The sentence was that he should 
have twelve spears thrown at him from 
a distance of twelve paces. The only 
protection allowed him to guard against 
the ~>pears was a small shield, called 
bv them a heileman, made of hard 
~ood about four incbl.'s wide where the 
band hold was, about fiftl'en inches long, 
pointed at both l.'nd~. Ewry spear was 
thrown by a diffl'rent black, and with 
all the fore!' of the throwl'r, and true to 
its mark. Ever> one he met with his 
hl'ileman, and tliey glanced off, leaving 
him unharmed. His position while 
reeeiving them wa~ sitting on his hams. 
I was du~e to him, and he never shrank. 
His nerve must have been great. ~\.fter 
the punishment was over there was a 
general scrimmagl'. From what eanse 
I did not learn. The eoast black:>, 
that is, those of thl' :\lacleay and 
Clarenee Hi\·er. sl'parat~>d from the 
N~>w England blacks, then one from 
each hod~· stepped out in front, armed 
onlv with a boomPrang. Then thev 
co1;1menn•d running up and down. 
talking awa~·, evidPntly abusing one 
an<Jther, and getting stl'am up, till it 
came to bursting point, wht•n they l'ach 
let a boomerang go along the ground 
in a vit·ions mariner. This was the 
seqtwl of battle. and t hP tight beeanw 
gt>neral. They nsPd nothing but 

boomerangs and waddies. It was soon 
over, neither side as far as I could see 
getting the better of it. There were 
none killed ; a few cut about the legs 
from the boomerangs, and some with 
bruised heads from the waddies were 
all the casualties. After it was over 
they seemed as friendly as ever. This 
was the only blacks' fight I ever 
witnessed, and a very harmless one it 
was. 

I have no knowledge of the native 
dialeets. The \Viraguri was spoken 
upon the Macquarie and Castlercagh 
Rivers, and the Kamilaroi on the Namoi 
and Bundarra Rivers. 

Some of the finest physical specimens 
of the race were blacks I saw upon the 
Barwon, fellows standing over six feet 
and built in proportion. They were 
in a primitive state, as active ax cats, 
and the way they could climb a larglc' 
gum tree was a caution. To st•e one 
taekle a gum tree five feet through, 
straight, without a limb for sixty feet. 
no astiistance from anything but a small 
tomahawk. would astoniRh you. Thlc' 
mode of procedure consisted of cutting 
two notclws, the first one about. the 
ll'vel of his hip, the other above his 
head. Ascending these, ht> again repeats 
the operation. and continues so to do 
until ht• reaches thl' top, never faltering 
on his wa~·. I have Ill'\'l'r heard of, 
nor SI'Pn, one fall. 




